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Infinite campus pickerington

NEW STUDENT 2020-2021 ONLINE REGISTRATION Please use the link below only if your family has never had a child enrolled in the Pickerington Local School District.  ONLINE REGISTRATION LINK: New Family Online Registration Form Existing families are the ones that are a student currently
enrolled in our district. These families may not use the online registration link in advance.  Instead, existing families must register students by logging into their Endless University Portal account.  KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION - Begins On Wednesday, March 11, 2020GRADES 1 - 12
REGISTRATION - Starts on Monday, May 4, 2020 (DO NOT APPLY BEFORE REGISTRATION DATE) IMPORTANT: If you have problems logging in, please do not call the child's school.  Instead, please fill out the online Help Desk request by clicking on the following link: PLSD Help Desk Description:
Infinite Campus serves as a district SIS (Student Information System) that includes teacher grade books, attendance reporting and student demographics. Infinite Campus (also known as IC) serves as a key reporting tool for the district's EMIS department reporting on many of the data points to the State
Department of Education. Infinite Campus also uses a district-wide messaging system, including email, text and phone calls. What it uses: Educators on the Infinite Campus primarily use gradebooks, attendance, discipline, state and state test scores. All industries and all building messaging system. Direct
link (URL): Teacher/admins Login - or via Classlink Launchpad Parent Portal - Student Login - or with Classlink Launchpad Status / Do It Down Site - Not AvailableAs Teachers/Administrators Log In: All Employees Will Receive Email from Data Department with Their Usernames and Passwords. How
students apply: Students in Grade K-4 do not have their own student accounts. Primary school students' grades can be tracked through the Parent portal. Students in grades 5-12 who have never logged into a portal account should use the following step-by-step instructions to create student portal
accounts: Log in to the portal Enter the student's username and password. The original username is the student's identification number (lunch code)The original password is the student's name (as indicated in the endless town with the first letter in capital letters) and the first three letters of their month of
birth (the first letter is capitalized) and the numerical date of the birthday and the four digits of their year of birth. Please note that diley and harmon in high schools password is the student's name, as indicated in Infinite followed by the student ID number. Example – a student named Billy Smith, the official
name of William, student ID 123456, and the birthday June 5, 1998: Username: 123456 Password: WilliamJun51998. For a Harmon/Diley student, the password would be William123456.Once logged in, students will be forced to change their password and enter the email address of the password retrieval
in case the password is forgotten. Training &amp;amp; Support: PLSD Infinite Campus Support Page - Levels of Use: K-12Classlink Availability Login - YESWhat to do so if you have a problem: Please fill in the Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Bethany Thompson, Ricki Rossiter, Shell
SakeyowskiDescription: G Suite education from Google's backbone and operating system district Chromebook. Allow access to Google Drive, documents, spreadsheets, slides, and many more. What it's used for: G Suite for Education is a set of applications that allow text processing, spreadsheets,
presentations, forms, etc. G Suite includes: Drive, Docs, Gmail, Calendar, Meet, Slides, Pages, Class, Drawings, Forms, YouTube, Keep, Scholar, Maps, Cast, Dictionary, Tasks, Tone, G Suite Training, Photos.Direct Link (URL): Teacher/Admin Login – www.google.com or via Classlink Launchpad Parent
Portal – no one but parents are invited to know their students' Google username and password. Student Login – www.google.com or via Classlink Launchpad Status/Is It Down Site – en&amp;v=statusHow teachers/administrators log in: www.google.com or via Classlink Launchpad, staff have sent their
username and password. Please fill in the technology helpdesk ticket if you need to either reset. How students apply: Students can apply with firstname_lastnameXXX@students.plsd.us and passwordTraining &amp; Support: Toolkit - 101, Toolkit - 201, Toolkit - 301S sub levels of Usage: K-12Classlink
Accessibility Login - YESWhat to do so if you have a problem: Please fill in the Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Brian, Seymour Kelsey SchollDescription: Illuminate Education is an analytical data and online testing platform. Illuminates the educational home of all our student data for national,
national and local assessments. Also, illuminate always to create and deliver online ratings in a modern format. What It Uses: Data Storage, Data Analysis, and Online AssessmentDirect Link (URL): Teacher/Admin Login - Through Classlink Launchpad Parent Portal - No Student Login - With Classlink
Launchpad Status / Do It Down Site - Teachers/Administrators Log In: Through Classlink Launchpad or Direct with Sign Up with Google Button for Students: Login Through Classlink Launchpad or Direct Login with Login ar Google buttonTraining buttonTraining Support: coming soonGrade levels for use:
K-12Classlink Accessibility Login - YESWhat to do so if you have a question: Please fill in the Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Jena Cooper, Brian Seymour, Whitney RobinsonDescription: Read and Write to Google is an assistive technology program that PLSD makes available to all students.
What it uses: Read and write on Google provides tools for students to read text to them, text to speech, speech text, highlight features and many other tools. Direct Link (URL): Teacher/Admin Login – No login, already installed in all chromebooks and all Chrome browsers. Parent Portal – No Student
Login – No login, already installed on all chromebooks and all Chrome browsers. Status/ Do It Down Site – noneHow teachers/administrators log in: No login required, but need to activate it using an extension extension bar. How students apply: No login is required, but it is necessary to activate it using
the extension bar. Training &amp;amp; Support: Levels of Usage: K-12Classlink Availability Login - YESWhat to do so if you have a question: Please fill in the Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Stephanie Howell, Brian Seymour, Emily ZagozdonDescription: Hapara is a Chromebook monitoring
and class management tool that allows teachers to manage their One2One classes. What it's used: Teachers have access to monitor what students are doing on their Chromebooks, push links, messages and lock down Chromebook.Direct Link (URL): Teacher/Admin Login - or via Classlink Launchpad
Parent Portal - No Students Login - NoBody Status/Do It Down Site - NoneHow Teachers/Administrators Log in: Login with your Google username and password for students: NoneTraining &amp; Support: Coming SoonGrade levels used: K-12Classlink Accessibility Login - YESWhat to do so if you have
a problem: Please fill the Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Brian Seymour, All Training Technology CoordinatorsDescription: There is a digital content program that provides language and literacy skills using basic reading skills and academic language skills. What it is used for: Imagine Learning



uses 350 EL students for PLSD. Direct link (URL): Teacher/Admin Login - Via Classlink Launchpad Parent Portal - No Students Login - The Classlink Launchpad Status / Do it down Site - teachers/administrators log in: using Classlink LaunchpadAs students enter: through Classlink Launchpad &amp;
Support: Coming soonGrade levels in Use: K-12Classlink Availability to Login - YESWhat to do if you have a Issue: Please complete a Technology Help TicketDistrict Leads: Erik Barbon, Classlink Launchpad &amp; support: Coming soonGrade levels use: K-12Classlink Accessibility Login - YESWhat to
do so if you have a problem: Please fill in the Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Erik Barbon, Tracey MasseyDescription: PLSD online library for all students K-12What it does uses: online library with fiction and non-fiction booksDirect Link (URL): Teacher/Admin Login - or via Classlink
Launchpad Parent Portal - None Student Login - or with Classlink Launchpad Status / Do it down Site - NoneAs teachers/administrators apply: All employees use their staff ID # as their Overdrive Library CardHow students log in: All students use their Student ID # as to Overdrive Library CardTraining
&amp;amp; Support: Coming soonGrade levels used: K-12Classlink Accessibility Login - YESWhat do if you have a question: Please fill in the Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Brian SeymourDescription: Comprehensive online typing program for all students. For whom it is used: Learn and
practice your typing skills using game and other practice methods. Direct link (URL): Teacher/Admin Login - or via Classlink Launchpad Parent Portal - None Student Login - or via Classlink Launchpad Status / Is it down Site - NoneHow teachers/administrators apply: using Classlink LaunchpadHow
students log in: using Classlink LaunchpadTraining &amp; Support: ComingGrade Levels Use: K-12Classlink Login Availability - YES -What to do if you have a question: Please fill in Technology Help Desk TicketDistrict Leads: Brian SeymourDescription: What it is used: Direct Link (URL): Teacher/Admin
Login - Parent Portal - Student Login-Status /Is it Down Site - How Teachers/Administrators Log in: How Students Log In: Training &amp; ; Support: Grade Levels Used: Classlink Accessibility Login - What if you have a question: Districts: Description: What it is used : Direct link (URL):Teacher/Admin
Login - Parent Portal - Student Login -Status/Is it Down Site - How teachers/administrators log in : How students enter: Training &amp; Support: Grade Levels Used: Classlink Accessibility Login - What if you have a question: District Leads: Description: What it Uses: Direct Link (URL):Teacher/Admin
Login - Parent Portal - Parent Login -Status/Is it Down Site - How teachers/administrator log in: How students log in: Training &amp; Support: Grade Levels In Use: Classlink Availability to Login - What to do if you have a issue: District: Pickerington Local School District
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